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Background: Research into migration and health is often confronted with methodological challenges related to
the identification of migrants in various settings. Furthermore, it is often difficult to reach an acceptable level of
participation among migrant groups in quantitative research. The aim of this study is to conduct a qualitative
assessment of the barriers encountered during the implementation of a cross-cultural survey on cancer wards in
Copenhagen, Denmark.
Methods: Participant observation at the involved wards was combined with qualitative interviews with selected
nurses and informal talks with a wider group of nurses at the wards involved in the survey.
Results: One possible way to increase the participation of migrant patients in research is through the involvement
of the hospital staff in contact with patients. Involvement of nurses on cancer wards in the delivery of
questionnaires to patients was challenging, despite a general willingness to participate in psychosocial research.
The main difficulties were found to be both external (policy changes, general strike among nurses) and internal on
the wards (heavy workload, lack of time, focus on medical aspects of cancer rather than psychosocial aspects).
These factors interacted and resulted in a lower priority being given to psychosocial research. Further, nurses
expressed a feeling that researchers in general did not recognize their contribution in research, making it more
difficult to engage fully in studies.
Conclusions: Involving hospital staff in research is feasible but not straightforward. Awareness of the influence of
possible external and internal factors and efforts to deal with these factors are fundamental to the successful
implementation of psychosocial cancer research in a hospital setting.
Background
Studying disease patterns and access to health services
among migrant populations has become increasingly
important given the growing number of immigrants and
their descendants in Europe. A rising number of studies
point to inequalities in morbidity and mortality for dis-
eases such as diabetes, heart disease, psychotic disorders
and cancer [1-3]. Furthermore, there is documentation
of inequality in access to health services among migrants
compared with the background population in various
European countries [1,4-6]. However, little is known
about access to social resources, such as social support,
and how this relates to factors such as migrant status,
social position, gender and age.
Research in the field of migration and health is a
developing area with on-going discussions concerning
the methodological, conceptual and theoretical chal-
lenges facing researchers. Apart from the controversy
surrounding the terminology, assignment and classifica-
tions of ethnicity in various populations and for various
purposes, much work remains before conclusions can be
drawn about the reasons for the differences in disease
patterns, mortality and access to health services [7-11].
A major obstacle is the difficulty related to collecting
sufficiently detailed data for a sufficient number of
migrants in order to understand why these discrepancies
exist [12]. Data for a substantial number of migrants are
required to ensure that findings are applicable to diverse
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o fag i v e nc o u n t r ya n dt om a k ei tp o s s i b l et od oe t h n i -
city-specific analyses, thereby avoiding crude analyses
disregarding the large heterogeneity among migrant
groups [12]. Register studies have the potential disad-
vantage of lacking relevant and validated data on
migrant status/ethnicity, resulting in inaccurate and
incomplete data [13]. Furthermore, studies relying on
self-assignment of migrant status/ethnicity (measured as
e.g. birthplace, nationality or self-perception of ethnic
identity) may encounter difficulties in reaching a satis-
factory level of participation among migrant groups,
again causing data to be incomplete [7]. Although postal
questionnaires may reach large population samples and
b ee a s yt oa d m i n i s t e r ,aS w e d i s hs t u d yf o u n dt h a tn o n -
participation was common among migrants, thus redu-
cing the external validity of the survey and making
robust conclusions about ethnic differences difficult
[14]. Other studies using postal survey methodologies or
telephone interviews have found increased odds for
non-response related to ethnic minority status as well as
other characteristics such as degree of urbanization and
low educational background [15-18]. The non-response
may be due to factors related to migrant status, such as
language difficulties, low literacy levels, low educational
level, lack of familiarity with and distrust of research,
and seriousness of disease status, causing migrants to
decline participation [14,19-21]. For example, a recent
British study reflected on the use of questionnaires to
evaluate patient experiences and outcomes among dia-
betes patients of Bangladeshi origin [22]. The study
encountered profound difficulties in administering ques-
tionnaires to this ethnic group, who found the structure
and design of questionnaires difficult to comprehend
and complete [22]. However, low response rates may
also be due to inadequacies in the methodology used, e.
g. too complicated and poorly translated questionnaires
[21].
This study was initiated as a consequence of methodo-
logical problems related to a cross-cultural survey invol-
ving cancer wards at three large hospitals in
Copenhagen 2007-2009. The survey was part of a larger
study using both qualitative and quantitative methods to
explore differences and similarities in needs for and
experiences with social support among Danish-born and
migrant cancer patients originating from seven non-
Western countries. Given the difficulties in recruiting
migrants into research projects, we recruited from care
settings through personal contacts between patients and
hospital staff. This has been found to facilitate participa-
tion rates in other studies [12]. After agreement with
the management of cancer units, nurses acted as go-
betweens and gave the questionnaires to patients. This
was decided upon because of the close contact nurses
have with patients and nurses’ focus on psychosocial
adjustment to cancer - these factors were perceived to
be less prevalent among doctors. Nurses on the wards
involved were informed about the study at a conference
for cancer nurses and at morning ward meetings. Dur-
ing these meetings any difficulties or questions were
addressed with the aim of supporting nurses and moti-
vating them to give questionnaires to patients. Further-
more, nurses were offered seminars about the
background for the survey as well as the preliminary
results of the overall study in order to motivate them to
engage in the survey. Further meetings were held
throughout the duration of the survey. Finally, the parti-
cipating wards were given gifts to show our appreciation
of their involvement. In spite of these efforts, however,
t h er e s p o n s er a t ew a sv e r yl o wm a i n l yd u et oi n s u f f i -
cient distribution of questionnaires to patients by the
nurses. In order to provide a better basis for involve-
ment of nurses in future studies of this kind we decided
to carry out an additional methodological study on
determinants of the low participation of nurses.
The aim of this paper is to present the results of a
qualitative assessment of the barriers encountered dur-
ing the implementation of this cross-cultural survey on
cancer wards in Denmark.
Methods
Participant observation
During the planning and implementation of the ques-
tionnaire study, MK and AH did participant observation
and made field notes based on observations and infor-
mal talks with nurses on the wards, mainly during iden-
tification of patients and when placing questionnaires in
patients’ files. Additionally, morning meetings were held
for nurses working on the different wards to inform
them about the study and motivate them to hand out
questionnaires, and to gain insight into their perceptions
of the study and their experiences with handing out
questionnaires to patients. These meetings were not
scripted but rather conducted with a clearly specified
verbal presentation of the project’s objectives. Either
MH or AH attended these meetings and subsequently
compared field notes about the nurses’ motivation and
experiences. During these encounters issues arose con-
cerning attitudes and motivation to participate in
research within the field of psychosocial research among
migrant cancer patients, the barriers experienced in par-
ticipating in this kind of research, as well as issues con-
cerning needs and advice in relation to the research
project.
Semi-structured interviews
To validate and further clarify our observations in the
different wards, semi-structured interviews were later
conducted by one of the authors with a head nurse (age:
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clinical nursing supervisor (age: 51, seniority: 24 years)
and a staff nurse (age: 59, seniority: 33 years) both
working on a ward treating patients with cancer of the
head and neck. The different categories of nurses were
chosen to represent different hierarchal as well as differ-
ent seniority levels and thus gave a diverse perspective
and explanation of the experienced barriers. The staff
nurse and the clinical nursing supervisor were identified
b yt h eh e a dn u r s ei nt h eh e a da n dn e c kc a n c e rw a r d ,
while the head nurse at the lung cancer ward was asked
directly. These two wards were chosen because they
were perceived to represent diversity in relation to type
of patient population, motivation and possibility for par-
ticipating in the research project.
Semi-structured interviews allowed us to conduct a
further and more in-depth qualitative assessment of the
nurses’ experiences noticed and noted in the field notes.
Semi-structured interview was chosen as a method since
it is an open and dynamic way of conducting interviews
on the basis of a general interview guide with the main
themes outlined, however with a flexibility of further
questioning the answers given by the nurse during the
interview. Based on a semi-structured interview guide
the following themes were discussed during interviews:
attitudes to and motivation for nurses’ involvement in
psychosocial cancer research, barriers experienced to
giving questionnaires to patients and their possible
interrelatedness to characteristics among specific sub-
groups among cancer patients (migrants and patients
with lower social position), and finally advice to
researchers planning to involve nurses in cancer
research. Interviewing nurses enabled us to ground bar-
riers and recommendations in the organisational prac-
tice embracing encounters between nurses and patients.
T h es u r v e ys t u d yw a sa p p r o v e db yt h eD a n i s hD a t a
Protection Agency which is a national agency securing
storage and use of information about individuals.
Furthermore, the study was granted approval by the
management level at the involved hospitals and by
heads of the individual wards. No approval from ethical
committees is needed for interview studies according to
official Danish research guidelines. However, the study
is in compliance with the ethical principles for medical
research as presented in the Helsinki Declaration. Inter-
view persons were introduced to the study orally and
were adequately informed of the purpose and methods
of the study. Furthermore, issues concerning anonymity
and the right to withdraw from the study at any time
were described. Informed consent was given orally.
Data analysis
Interviews were voice recorded and subsequently tran-
scribed verbatim. Data was analysed thematically by the
authors who conducted the analysis first independently,
and later compared and discussed initial interpretations
which were then adjusted. During the process of inter-
viewing patients and analyzing data constant attention
were given to securing the credibility of results. This
was done by being reflexive, first to both interviewing
style by reading field notes and listening to recordings
of interviews followed by adjusting and refining ques-
tions between interviews, and secondly to analysis by
presenting interim themes to succeeding interview per-
sons, and by questioning and discussing immediate
interpretations of data within the research group as well
as at seminars including a wider group of cancer
researchers from different academic traditions.
Results
Despite the nurses’ general willingness to participate in
the project, we found both external and internal factors
that influenced nurses’ engagement in the distribution
of questionnaires to cancer patients, regardless of
whether patients were Danish-born or migrant. The
external factors are defined as factors arising outside the
particular hospital ward, whereas internal factors origi-
nate within the respective wards. As will be apparent in
the following, these factors are highly interdependent.
However, we have chosen to describe them separately in
order to illustrate clearly the specific challenges experi-
enced within the cancer wards. The following results are
based on field notes taken during participant observa-
tion and informal talks with nurses as well as interview
data.
Nurses’ willingness to assist in the survey
Initially, when informing nurses about the study on the
different hospital wards, the authors received positive
feedback and encountered a general willingness to parti-
cipate. As one nurse on a head and neck cancer ward
expressed:
“...It is really relevant to be part of research when we
are working with people. Especially within this field of
research.”
However, there was a difference in the degree of will-
ingness to participate across the different wards. For
instance, one head nurse of an oncology ward treating
lung cancer patients emphasized the specific importance
of psychosocial research for their patient population of
critically ill patients:
“They are seriously ill when they get here. Survival [in
this ward] is only 8%, so I think our starting point is a
bit different from other wards. We know how to step it
up from the beginning [and] we know it’st h es m a l l
things on the personal level that make a difference.”
Another head nurse from a different oncology ward
explained that due to the high level of stress on the
ward, it was necessary for nurses to prioritise, and while
the issue of social support was very important, the issue
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sequences for the individual patient and thus took pre-
cedence over psychosocial research. During informal
talks with nurses it was mentioned that for patients with
lung cancer, treatment possibilities and subsequently
chances of survival are often limited, which makes psy-
chosocial support related to quality of life important.
A further difference in willingness to assist in the sur-
vey is related to the differing priorities and possibilities
that exist for nurses at the management level and the
staff level respectively. Many researchers want to involve
staff and cancer patients in research projects with differ-
ing aims and methods and this creates a situation for
head nurses where prioritizing becomes paramount. As
a head nurse explained:
“For me as a head nurse, I have to prioritize. I get a
lot of enquiries all the time, like “can’t we just do this...”
and I’ms o r to f“yes, of course we can. It is so exiting”.
But at the same time, I feel that there is a responsibility
on the part of those who feel like doing a project...I
would like to join in and I think it is exiting to be part
of it and all. But all this work keeping check on who
wants to hand out stuff and all that. I just can’t do this.
As a consequence, during meetings with nurses at
management and staff level it was often emphasized that
it was critical for researchers and management to get
the acceptance and involvement of staff nurses, since
much work rested on nurses at the staff level.
Thus, despite the general willingness to engage in psy-
chosocial research amongst the nurses, we found differ-
ences in motivation and possibilities to participate in
the study depending on type of cancer being treated and
the status in the hospital hierarchy.
External factors affecting the survey
D u r i n gt h ec o u r s eo ft h es t u d ys e v e r a lc h a n g e si n t r o -
duced by the external environment had a marked, limit-
ing effect on nurses’ possibility to participate in the
study. Political decisions introducing treatment guaran-
tees within certain time limits for cancer patients at
Danish hospitals caused an increased focus on the medi-
cal aspects of treatment. This combined with massive
media coverage of system failures to live up to the guar-
antee, necessitated nurses de-prioritizing participation in
psychosocial research. As one nurse explained:
“ [There are] so many externally disturbing elements
that you have to be preoccupied with [...] giving the
treatment, and then there is the difficulty of the treat-
ment getting delayed. Other things simply take over and
become the centre of attention, not necessarily because
we want them to, but because we are a part of giving
the treatments.”
Furthermore, a major strike amongst nurses in the
spring of 2008 led to no distribution of questionnaires
in a period of 4 months followed by a period of slowly
uptake of the delivery of questionnaires due to heavy
workloads after nurses went back to work. Union guide-
lines prohibited nurses from involving in activities not
essential for the treatment of cancer patients during the
strike, which obviously included questionnaire surveys.
It is hard to quantify these external impacts upon the
survey in terms of number of questionnaires delivered,
but during participant observation it became clear that
the survey was terminated completely during the strike
and was only slowly resumed.
One nurse explained how external factors (e.g. the
treatment guarantee and the strike) had created such a
tremendous work pressure on the wards that it had
influenced how much time the nurses were able to
spend with the patients:
“Time shouldn’t explain everything, but I think that
some external factors have made it [the job] so busy
that time has become a factor... [when] we have so little
time for each patient, then it becomes a factor that
counts.”
Thus, external factors that were unanticipated at the
time of planning the survey played a major role in limit-
ing nurses’ ability to engage in the survey, despite their
general willingness to participate.
Internal factors affecting the survey
Whilst the external factors were mainly disruptive ele-
ments from outside the hospital wards, we also experi-
enced internal challenges affecting the nurses’
involvement.
Influence of high staff turnover
Several wards participating in the survey experienced a
high staff turnover resulting in a heavier workload
among remaining staff. The existence and impact of this
high staff turnover was evident both during participant
observations and informal talks. One head nurse
explained how this had had an effect on research:
“With a restricted number of staff and many new
[nurses], we end up losing perspective about what goes
on in the ward [...]. Things like this [research] become
peripheral.”
This meant further workload and stress for nurses,
which resulted in a lack of over-view of the different
types of research going on in the ward and a limited dis-
tribution of questionnaires.
Influence of workload and time
Generally, the workload for many nurses was over-
whelming. Medical doctors were, in general, perceived
to lack an interest in assisting in externally initiated
research, which placed this responsibility on the nurses.
As one nurse explained, it was a source of frustration
among some nurses, who felt an obligation to assist in
these studies but who, because of the workload, lacked
the time and energy necessary. Subsequently, the time
factor played a vital role in the nurses’ capacity to assist
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supported this opinion and explained how lack of time
with the individual patient made it difficult to hand out
the questionnaires. The fact that the patient needed a
vast amount of information about his/her treatment
during the short consultation with the nurse meant that
time became a factor that resulted in de-emphasizing
non-medical research.
Several nurses we interviewed and talked to informally
expressed a feeling of being compelled to prioritize
because of the overwhelming workload and limited
time. In these instances, psychosocial research were the
easiest to down-prioritize, whilst giving the correct
treatment and conducting medical research were natu-
rally always a priority, because of the possible conse-
quences these factors could have on a patient’s health.
Influence of medical priorities
The hospital as an institution focuses on providing the
correct medical treatment. Thus, nurses talked about a
pressure to prioritize the medical aspects of treatment
over the psychosocial aspects, despite the many psycho-
social aspects inherent in the nursing profession, as one
nurse explains in the following:
“A project like yours [with a psychosocial focus] will
come in second because you are in [this] area. As a
nurse you are raised in the purely medical tradition.”
The institution that the nurses are a part of thus
becomes an important factor that can influence the
nurses’ approach towards psychosocial research. The
focus on medical aspects of care created difficulties
when approaching patients with more psychosocial
issues. For example, one nurse explained during a morn-
ing meeting how she recognised the fact that they were
assigned to hand out the questionnaires, but at times
she found it difficult to introduce the subject to some
patients. This insecurity towards approaching psychoso-
cial issues could make it difficult to give the question-
naire to patients.
Nurses in general have the main responsibility of dis-
tributing material of different kinds to patients. In
stressful periods when consultation time is scarce,
nurses can feel forced to discriminate between the types
of material to distribute. Due to limited time and the
prevailing medical focus at the hospital, in some situa-
tions, nurses may prioritize material concerning medical
treatment and research whilst deeming psychosocial
research as too much for the patient to handle, as one
nurse explained it. Althoughm o s tn u r s e si nt h i ss t u d y
expressed the need at times to discriminate between the
materials distributed, there was a difference, depending
on the different wards, related to the type of cancer
being treated on the respective wards. Again, focus on
the ward treating cancer of the head and neck was on
medical treatment and medical research, whilst the ward
treating lung cancer found the psychosocial aspect of
treatment and research equally important. However, the
prevailing focus on medical aspects of cancer care rather
than psychosocial aspects influenced nurses’ ability to
engage in the study.
Importance of recognizing nurses’ contribution
An interview with the head nurse of a lung cancer ward
gave some interesting perspectives as to which metho-
dological approaches could influence nurses’ willingness
to participate in a particular research project. The head
nurse explained how researchers sometimes take nurses’
assistance for granted. A lack of recognition of the
nurses’ contribution and their general workload can
undermine their efforts in assisting in a particular study.
This experience was also expressed by several nurses
during informal talks. The nurse explained how this
makes the presentation of studies particularly important,
since it is in the initial meeting with the particular
wards that the researcher has the opportunity to express
a degree of humility and gratefulness for the nurses’
willingness to participate in the study. She emphasizes:
“You [as a researcher] will get far by showing respect
for the nurses’ work [...] It’s about recognizing the
nurses.”
The head nurse further explained how greater perso-
nal contact with the nurses and greater insight into and
presence in the particular wards can result in further
knowledge of barriers and possibilities within the given
ward, leading to increased respect for the nurses’ contri-
bution. This can give the researcher a better under-
standing of how to conduct the study in the most
effective way; additionally, the researcher’s mere recog-
nition of the nurses’ general work can increase the
nurses’ willingness to the participate in the study.
Discussion
The main reason for including nurses in the delivery of
questionnaires to patients was the assumption that dur-
ing their contact with patients, nurses may facilitate par-
ticipation in the study, as opposed to more passive
recruitment strategies such as postal surveys. The focus
on migrant patients, who are often socioeconomically
disadvantaged and more difficult to include in studies,
made this approach reasonable. Furthermore, migrant
cancer patients are relatively few, making active recruit-
ment strategies even more important. However, a prere-
quisite for the success of the chosen recruitment
strategy was the active participation of nurses in deliver-
ing questionnaires to patients. In the course of the sur-
vey we experienced some barriers to nurses’
involvement in psychosocial research. The barriers origi-
nated both in and outside the respective wards and
interacted in a way that made it difficult for nurses to
participate, despite their generally positive attitude
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riers had a substantial effect on nurses’ participation in
the survey. These barriers were the newly implemented
treatment guarantee and a widespread strike among the
nursing staff in the spring of 2008. Such external bar-
riers were impossible to predict when planning the sur-
vey; however, they greatly limited nurses’ ability to
engage in the survey. In addition to the external bar-
riers, we observed several internal barriers caused by dif-
ferent aspects intrinsic to the hospital ward. These
barriers were generally connected to the everyday stres-
sors in the ward, mainly heavy workload and lack of
time, and the prevailing medical focus of the hospital.
Such barriers made it necessary to give a lower priority
to psychosocial research. Furthermore, nurses expressed
a feeling that researchers in general did not recognize
the contribution of nurses in research.
Professionals having to cope with huge workloads,
changing policies setting new standards for their daily
work and inadequate resources is a problem well docu-
mented [23,24]. In such situations the individual nurse
must deal with dilemmas, trying to reconcile own pre-
ferences concerning nursing with organisational
demands related to, for example, workload, time pres-
sure and hierarchical structures [23,24]. The importance
of psychosocial needs among cancer patients is increas-
ingly recognized and is, furthermore, an essential part of
the nursing profession. The importance of psychosocial
research, and particularly the focus on vulnerable
patient groups such as migrant cancer patients, was
widely recognized among the nurses involved in the
study. However, barriers made it difficult to engage in
research of this kind.
For example, a tendency has been documented for
staff to “cherry pick” patients who were considered
approachable due to being of the same sex, social class
and able to speak English fluently. While South Asians’
attitudes to participation in trials were largely similar to
the attitudes among the general UK population, exclu-
sion from trials due to increased cost, time and language
barriers combined with so-called passive exclusion due
to cultural stereotypes among professionals led to
underrepresentation of South Asians in trials [24]. It
could be argued that nurses’ prioritizing which material,
including questionnaires, to give to the patient is a way
of protecting the interests of the patient seen in the
context of his/her disease, resources and vulnerability.
However, it is possible that cultural stereotypes relating
to which patients are able to complete a questionnaire
can result in selective filtration of patients [24]. As
shown, some nurses found it difficult to hand out the
questionnaire to patients due to the sensitivity of the
subject under study. This may result in a risk of selec-
tion bias due to staff selecting specific groups of patients
to be given the questionnaire. Language barriers during
encounters between nurses and patients may very well
be a part of the reason for the difficulties in giving
patients the questionnaire, but this was not mentioned
during interviews. Difficulties in communication relate
both to linguistic competence on behalf of the two par-
ties involved and to cultural competency among nurses
[24]. Nurses may feel overwhelmed by the task of invol-
ving patients with a migrant background due to inability
to cope with language needs and cultural differences
(such as the fear that giving the questionnaire may
offend the migrant patient). However, barriers related to
language and cultural differences were not identified
during this study.
Involving the target groups, for instance by a dialogue
with the target group when developing recruitment stra-
tegies, is important for the success of recruitment
[20,25]. In our study we found early involvement of
nurses and recognition of their contribution to research
to be important factors, facilitating a fruitful corporation
between nurses and researchers. Had financial incentives
been offered to the nurses in addition to the other types
of incentives provided (seminars and gifts) it would
probably have increased the data collection rates. How-
ever, this was not possible due to financial restrictions
on the survey. Conducting feasibility studies before the
main study, i.e. by doing fieldwork on different wards,
could have given important insight into some of the
main barriers such as time pressure, workload and the
culture of the institution.
Methodological issues related to the assessment of
barriers
The identified barriers to nurses’ involvement in psycho-
social cancer research are grounded in the experiences
of the nurses interviewed as well as in observations and
informal talks with other nurses working in cancer
wards at a large Danish hospital. During these encoun-
ters with nurses we felt a willingness and openness to
share both positive and negative perceptions and experi-
ences. Being more than one researcher engaging with
the nurses and thereafter comparing field notes gave us
an opportunity to observe patterns that we probably
would not have noticed otherwise. The interview data
contributed to these observations and enabled us to
further assess the strengths and weaknesses of the quan-
titative study design and the subsequent barriers experi-
enced while conducting the study. However, if a third
party not involved in the particular survey had collected
the interview data, field notes and observations, it may
have resulted in additional information that otherwise
might have been withheld by the nurses or might have
been beyond the researchers’ realm of attention.
The head nurses of the departments were responsible
for the selection of nurses for our interviews. This
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basis of special characteristics related to our research
theme. It is very likely that the interviewed nurses as
well as the nurses who participated in informal talks
during the study had a more favourable attitude towards
the study compared to nurses who declined to partici-
pate in interviews. This may influence the results of the
qualitative assessment. However, other factors may pre-
vent nurses from participating, e.g. lack of time or not
being present at the day of interviews or informal talks.
Our overall impression was that the same factors that
prevented nurses from participating in the survey natu-
rally also prevented them from participating in inter-
views and informal talks during the qualitative
assessment, making it difficult to include a substantial
number of nurses representing a wider section of the
staff.
Other studies have found that barriers to inclusion of
ethnic minorities in clinical trials may be related both to
patient-factors, such as mistrust of the medical care sys-
tem and of academic institutions, and to staff-factors,
such as scepticism about the capability of low-income
ethnic minorities to participate in research, lack of time
and resources to inform patients about research and
poor communication between staff and patients
[11,12,19,24-26]. In this study we did not include
patients’ views on barriers to inclusion. Combining
nurses’ viewpoints with patients’ experiences could have
been beneficial. A qualitative British study on South
Asian participation in clinical trials combined these two
viewpoints, which resulted in identifying barriers diffi-
cult to identify when looking only at the staff’sv i e w -
point [24].
The documented barriers are situated in a specific
context related to the disease at hand (cancer), the type
of research (psychosocial) and the chosen method (ques-
tionnaire study), whereas the focus on migrant patients
as one of the target groups in the survey did not seem
to play a significant role. While the psychosocial nature
of the research clearly did play a role, findings may,
nevertheless, be applicable to other types of research
involving nurses within other fields of diseases. This
may be due to the common internal barriers within hos-
pitals settings, such as heavy workload and lack of time
among nurses combined with a feeling of not being
recognized. However, knowledge of specific barriers
grounded in the local context is of vital importance to
future research aiming at involving hospital staff in
including patients into research.
Conclusions
Inclusion of cancer patients through the involvement of
health care professionals is feasible but challenging.
Resources related to time and money must not be
underestimated, because reaching patients through care
settings and via involvement of nurses is costly and diffi-
cult to initiate. Gaining insight into external and internal
barriers that make it difficult for nurses to participate in
research is important at an early stage of planning
research. Measures must be taken to overcome as many
barriers as possible within the frame of a specific
research project.
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